Lagi’s 14 Day Home Fun Activities
TikTok Movie
Challenge

Hug in a Mug

Adults versus
children. Create a Give yourself a
hug in a mug.
10-minute tik tok
movie either dance Decorate the
or song. Showcase mug and add all
the things that
after dinner.
make
you happy.
Winner gets the
Tik Tik Oscar
award.

Legends
&
Myths
Coco Kids segment
to learn & enjoy.
Animated legends,
Coco Kids
Cooking, language
learning games
and more!

Set up a GIF/Photo
Booth
Grab some
costumes,
makeup, props,
and get ready to
have a blast.
Feel like your
photoshoot needs
more? Create your
own props!
See “100 at-home
activities for kids
during
self-isolation” :

https://www.simplebooth.com/blog/100-at-home-activitiesfor-kids-during-self-isolation/

Traditional Games

Explore either the
garden, outdoor
area or inside your
home. Draw 10 living
things that make
you happy. Do a TV
presentation, make
sure you have your
props!

Time travel
Travel back to

20 faces
Draw 20 faces
and fill in the
faces with the
different types
of emotions,
start with
happy and love.

https://www.thecoconet.tv/cocokids/

Photobooth

TV Explorer
Documentary

Family fun
Dance-off
Help your kids
choose a song
Create a
dance to go
along with it.
Then, dance it
out!
Alternately,
challenge
your kids to
freestyle and
get as silly as
possible. Let
loose and
have fun.

try a traditional
Game
taulafoga
(Samoan), fagogoStorytelling of
Myths and
legends (Samoan),
Hiko and Heu
(Tongan), Hand
game (Maori), Pani
(Fiji-indian) (See
Pacific Resources
for links)

Mindful Rainbow
Walk
Walk around your
home or in the
garden and by
looking through
the windows or
outside, what do
you see?

Read I am Lupe or
Choose a favourite
book
Read
Then create your
own story book.
You can use
anything, be
creative!

Visit Museum
Take a virtual tour
of the museum.
Write a story or
draw images of
what you loved the
most.
See “Virtual tours
of Australia's top
cultural
experiences Tourism Australia” :
https://www.australia.com/en/
things-to-do/arts-and-culture/virtual-toursof-australias-top-culturalexperiences.html

Indoor treasure
hunt
Use anything you
have lying around
to act as
“treasure.
Alternatively, you
can use our Lolipop
Emoji characters
(if you have some
Lolipops) and hide
them!
Self isolation kids
activities: 100+
things to do at
home
#31DaysOfLearning
(kiddycharts.com)

Dress Ups
Get a whole heap
of adult funky
clothes.
Now create your
own styles and
prepare for your
own little family
runway. Great for
an after-dinner
family
activity.

Kids Activity
Stations
Let the children
choose!
Set up 6 stations
around the house
with a
different activity at
each station. Then,
see how many
circuits you and your
kids can do in 10
minutes.
Here are some
activity station ideas:
Jumping jacks, Squats
Pushups, Planks
Hula hoop, Hop on
one leg, Frog jumps.

iiHiko and Heu www.healthyfamiliessouthauckland.nz/revitalizing-traditional-tongan-games-hiko-heu/
iiMaori Hand Game Tutorial www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wXCm7HfXwE
iiTaulafoga www.traditionalsports.org/traditional-sports/australia-oceania-pacyfic/taulafoga-samoa.html
iiPani Fiji Fun www.churchofjesuschrist.org/study/friend/1974/03/fiji-fun?lang=eng

